Biographical
Mrs. H. J. Phelps of Newton Center, MA
Mabel Bliss

Scope & Content
Consists of diaries, photo albums,

Provenance:
Uncertain, appears to have come to St. Lawrence from the Estate of Mabel Bliss

Box Folder/vol.
1
Diaries
A  Diary 1915-1919
B  Diary 1920-1924
C  Diary 1925-1929
D  Diary 1930-1934
E  Diary 1935-1949
F  Diary 1940-1944

2
Photographs
A  Loose Photographs
   1907 Post card group of women in front of large building
   1917 Photo of a lady
   Photo of man
   4 photos of women
   September 12, 1893 2 Photos of Richard and Joseph Murdock

B  Photo Album (1891-1899)
1898 Stillwater Mill
   Impatient Road
   Wareham Street
   Middleboro pumping station
   Franklin Park
   Overlook
1892 Hammont, NJ
   National Zoological Park
   16th Street Water Tower
   National Museum
   Smithsonian
1891
1894
1898 Homestad School
1899 Individuals
   Williams School
   Paine’s House
   Cowpasture (sail boat)
   Dedham
C  Album Individuals (1908-1909)
1908 Miss Gladys Hunt
   Miss Leona Warner
   Miss Juliet Hunt
   Mrs. Wesley L. Clark
   Miss Isabel Clafin
   Miss Flora ilin?tral?
   A.S.M.
   Louise Stuart
   Mrs. E. E. Stuart
   Elizabeth Murdock
   Margarita G. Murdock
1909 Miss Amy W. Adams
   Miss Dorothy Quincy Wright
   Miss M. Campbell
   Louise Stuart
   Miss Barbara Duncan
   Miss Helen Duncan
   Miss Mildred Grush
   Unidentified man
   Caroline Wright
   John Murdock Jr.
   Richard Murdock
   Joseph Murdock
   Twins [Murdock]
   Mrs. Mary Woods
   Alice

D  Financial Records
   One small diary consists of 1935 cash account entries, addresses, and info. on cards and
   gifts for Christmas
   The other small diary consists of entries only in the back in 1945 that record 1944 paid
   taxes with all other entries of cash accounts not dated.

   Bible
   King James version Bible
   Name at the start of the New Testament is Sarah Glon?

E  Book
   "Clerks Manual and Croswell’s Manual 1880"
   First few pages have ads and prices for false beards, side whiskers, goatees, mustaches,
   theatrical wigs, grease paint, and directions for measuring heads for wigs, and lastly, a
   fine apron mask pasted to a page.

F  Hammond’s Notes